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The nucleobase-ascorbate transporter (NAT) signature
motif is a conserved sequence motif of the ubiquitous NAT/
NCS2 family implicated in defining the function and selectiv-
ity of purine translocation pathway in the major fungal
homolog UapA. To analyze the role of NAT motif more sys-
tematically, we employed Cys-scanning mutagenesis of the
Escherichia coli xanthine-specific homolog YgfO. Using a
functional mutant devoid of Cys residues (C-less), each amino
acid residue in sequence 315GSIPITTFAQNNGVIQMTGVAS-
RYVG340 (motifunderlined)was replaced individually withCys.
Of the 26 single-Cys mutants, 16 accumulate xanthine to
>50% of the steady state observed with C-less YgfO, 4 accu-
mulate to low levels (10–25% of C-less), F322C, N325C, and
N326C accumulate marginally (5–8% of C-less), and P318C,
Q324C, and G340C are inactive. When transferred to wild
type, F322C(wt) and N326C(wt) are highly active, but
P318G(wt), Q324C(wt), N325C(wt), and G340C(wt) are inac-
tive, and G340A(wt) displays low activity. Immunoblot anal-
ysis shows that replacements at Pro-318 or Gly-340 are asso-
ciated with low or negligible expression in the membrane.
More extensive mutagenesis reveals that Gln-324 is critical
for high affinity uptake and ligand recognition, and Asn-325
is irreplaceable for active xanthine transport, whereas Thr-
332 and Gly-333 are important determinants of ligand spec-
ificity. All single-Cys mutants react with N-ethylmaleimide,
but regarding sensitivity to inactivation, they fall to three
regions; positions 315–322 are insensitive to N-ethylmaleim-
ide, with IC50 values >0.4 mM, positions 323–329 are highly
sensitive, with IC50 values of 15–80 �M, and sensitivity of
positions 330–340 follows a periodicity, with mutants sensi-
tive to inactivation clustering on one face of an �-helix.

The nucleobase-ascorbate transporter (NAT)2 or nucleo-
base-cation symporter-2 (NCS2) family is an evolutionarily
ubiquitous family of purine, pyrimidine, and L-ascorbate trans-
porters, with members specific for the cellular uptake of uracil,
xanthine or uric acid (microbial and plant genomes), or vitamin
C (mammalian genomes) (1–3). Despite their importance as
molecular gateways for the recognition and uptake of several
frontline purine-related drugs, NAT/NCS2 members have not
been studied systematically at the molecular level, and high
resolution structures or mechanistic models are missing. More
than 500 sequence entries are known, but few are functionally
characterized in detail.
The first NAT to be sequenced and most extensively studied

thus far is UapA, a high affinity uric acid/xanthine:H� sym-
porter from the ascomycete Aspergillus nidulans (4). The A.
nidulans genome encodes two well characterized NAT pro-
teins, UapA and UapC, which are uric acid-xanthine (purine)
transporters, with similar but distinct kinetic and physiological
characteristics. Chimeric purine transporter analysis between
UapA and UapC coupled with site-directed mutagenesis and
second-site suppressor analysis of selected UapA mutants
(5–8) have defined a conserved NAT/NCS2-motif region that
includes residues affecting substrate recognition and selectiv-
ity. This conserved sequence region is located between putative
transmembrane helices (TMHs) 8 and 9 and immediately
downstream of a putative �-helical amphipathic region of
ambiguous topology. It includes the consensus sequence (Q/E/
P)NXGXXXXT(R/K/G) that was designated as the NAT signa-
ture motif (5). Further molecular genetic and biochemical evi-
dence led the authors to propose that at least one residue of the
NAT motif, Gln-408, is implicated in binding with the imidaz-
ole ring of purines (8) either indirectly through transmission of
conformational changes or directly. In addition, based on sec-
ond-site suppressor and mutational analysis, a residue at the
middle of putative TMH12 (Phe-528) was proposed to act as a
substrate-selectivity filter to determine stringency of the purine
translocation pathway (7, 9).
Recently, we have cloned and characterized the first purine-

specific members of the NAT/NCS2 family from a Gram-neg-
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ative bacterium, namely YgfO and YicE of Escherichia coliK-12
(10). Both proteins were shown to function as specific, high
affinity xanthine:H� symporters that cannot use uric acid,
hypoxanthine, uracil, or other nucleobases as a substrate and
cannot recognize analogues substituted at positions 7 or 8 of
the imidazole ring (10, 11). We have shown that YgfO in par-
ticular can be expressed at high levels in the innermembrane of
E. coli K-12 under control of a plasmid-borne, IPTG-inducible
promoter system (10). YgfO can also be tagged at its C terminus
with a number of different immunodetection and affinity-puri-
fication epitopes without affecting the xanthine uptake activity
(10). Because analytical evidence on the topology, tertiary
structure, binding site, or mechanism of the nucleobase:cation
symport is still missing for any NAT, we have taken advantage
of the E. coli system to employ Cys-scanning mutagenesis, a
strategy that has addressed these problems inmany other trans-
port proteins (12–18). A fully functional version, equivalent to
wild-type YgfO, has been constructed, in which all five native

Cys residues have been replaced
with Ser (Cys-less YgfO).3 On the
basis of theCys-less background, we
have initiated an ongoing, system-
atic series of Cys-scanning and
site-directed mutagenesis studies to
elucidate structure-function rela-
tionships in a bacterial NAT.
One of the first issues to be

addressed is to analyze the NAT-
signature motif and define whether
it contains side chain determinants
that consent and/or differentiate
between a bacterial and a fungal
homolog (Fig. 1). In this vein, we
have performed a systematic
Cys-scanning and site-directed
mutagenesis study of sequence
315–340 that includes theNAT-sig-
nature motif (residues 324–333)
and flanking regions of the trans-
porter. Our combined biochemical
evidence from transport, immuno-
blotting, sulfhydryl alkylation, and
ligand-inhibition assays of a set of
50 site-directed permease mutants
has led to an initial model of the sec-
ondary structure and topology in
this region and indicated few resi-
dues that are critical for the opera-
tion of a functional YgfO trans-
porter. The significance of our
findings with respect to comparison
with the major fungal NAT homo-
log (UapA) is discussed.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials—[8-3H]Xanthine (27.6
Ci/mmol) was purchased from
Moravek Biochemicals. Nonradio-

active nucleobases and analogues were from Sigma. Oregon
green 488 maleimide (OGM) was fromMolecular Probes. Pro-
Bond resin was from Invitrogen. Oligodeoxynucleotides were
synthesized fromBioSpring GmbH.High fidelity Taq polymer-
ase (Expand High Fidelity PCR system) was from Roche
Applied Science. Site-directed rabbit polyclonal antiserum
against the C-terminal 12 peptides of E. coli LacY was donated
by H. R. Kaback (UCLA) and prepared by Berkeley Antibody
Co., Inc. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated penta-His
antibody was fromQiagen, and polyclonal anti-OGM antibody
was from Molecular Probes. Avidin-HRP and protein A-HRP
conjugates were from Amersham Biosciences. All other mate-
rials were reagent grade and obtained from commercial
sources.
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids—E. coli K-12 was trans-

formed according to Inoue (19). TOP10F� (Invitrogen) was

3 P. Karatza, E. Georgopoulou, and S. Frillingos, manuscript in preparation.

FIGURE 1. Proposed topology and sequence alignment of the NAT motif and flanking regions of YgfO.
The topology diagram (upper panel) illustrates the location of sequence 315–340 in the context of the overall
topological organization of YgfO. The model is based on program TMHMM, evidence that C terminus is cyto-
plasmic (25) and our unpublished evidence3 on the orientation of TMHs 8 –12. The sequence alignment (lower
panel) shows a consensus of the 12 characterized NAT/NCS2 transporters, including E. coli YgfO (AAC75920)
(10), YicE (AAC76678), and UraA (AAC75550), Bacillus subtilis PbuX (CAB14123) and PucJ (CAB15233), Lactococ-
cus lactis PyrP (AAK05701), A. nidulans UapA (X71807) (8) and UapC (P487777), Candida albicans Xut1
(AAX2221) (11), Zea mays Lpe1 (AAB17501) (31), and Homo sapiens SVCT1 (AAH50261) and SVCT2 (CAC16126).
The sequences were aligned using ClustalW. Residues similar to the consensus (Cons.) are shaded, and con-
servative substitutions are shown in lowercase.
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used for initial propagation of recombinant plasmids. T184 (20)
harboring pT7-5/ygfO (10) with given replacements was used
for IPTG-inducible expression from the lacZ promoter/opera-
tor (p/o).
DNA Manipulations—Construction of expression plasmids

and BAD-tagged versions of YgfO containing a C-terminal tail
with the biotin-acceptor (BAD) domain of Klebsiella pneu-
moniae oxaloacetate decarboxylase and the C-terminal 12 pep-
tides ofE. coliLacYhas been described (10). For construction of
His10-tagged versions, the coding sequence of ygfO was PCR-
amplified from pT7-5/ygfO using antisense primers with non-
annealing 5� overhangs containing an ApaI site and transferred
in pT7-5/lacY(C154G)-His10 (21) by BamHI-ApaI restriction
fragment replacement; the resulting constructs contain the
C-terminal 12 peptides of E. coli LacY followed in-frame by 10
His residues and a stop codon.
For construction of Cys-less YgfO, the five native-Cys

codons were replaced simultaneously with Ser codons using
two-stage (multiple overlap/extension) PCR on the template of
wild-type YgfO tagged at C terminus with the BAD tag. Details
of this procedure will be published separately.3 Cys-less YgfO
was also transferred to the His10-tagged background by
BamHI-HpaI restriction fragment replacement. For construc-
tion of Cys replacement mutants, two-stage (overlap/exten-
sion) PCR (22) was performed on the template of Cys-less YgfO
tagged at the C terminus with either BAD or His10 as indicated.
The entire coding sequence of all engineered constructs was
verified by double-strand DNA sequencing in an automated
DNA sequencer (MWG-Biotech).
Growth of Bacteria—E. coli , harboring given plasmids, was

grown aerobically at 37 °C in Luria-Bertani medium containing
streptomycin (0.01 mg/ml) and ampicillin (0.1 mg/ml). Fully
grown cultures were diluted 10-fold, allowed to grow to mid-
logarithmic phase, induced with IPTG (0.5 mM) for an addi-
tional 2 h at 37 °C, harvested, and washed with the appropriate
buffers.
Transport Assays and Kinetic Analysis—E. coli T184 were

assayed for active transport of [3H]xanthine (1 �M) by rapid
filtration at both 25 °C and 37 °C as described (10). For assaying
the effect of N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), T184 cells were prein-
cubated with NEM at the indicated conditions, reactions were
stopped by the addition of a 20-fold excess of dithiothreitol, and
transport assays were performed in the presence of phenazine
methosulfate (0.2 mM), and potassium ascorbate (20 mM) (23).

For ligand competition experiments, uptake of [3H]xanthine
(1 �M) was first assayed in the absence or presence of unlabeled
analogues (1 mM) that had been pre-equilibrated in the assay
mixture for 5 min. For kinetic analysis, putative inhibitors were
used in the concentration range of 0.1 �M to 1.5 mM, and data
were fitted to the appropriate equations using Prism4. IC50 val-
ues were determined from full dose-response curves with a
minimum of eight points spread over the relevant range. In all
cases the Hill coefficient was close to �1, consistent with pres-
ence of one binding site. In addition, we have examined the
effect of two analogues (1-methyl and 8-methylxanthine) onKm
and Vmax for wild-type and selected mutants and showed that
Vmax remains unaltered, consistent with competitive inhibition
(supplemental Fig. S2 and Table S2). This evidence suggests

that a simple model of competition with the binding site of the
transporter is applicable, satisfying the criteria for use of the
Cheng and Prusoff equationKi � IC50/(1� (L/Km)) (where L is
the permeant concentration, and Km is the value obtained for
this permeant) (11). It should be noted that the Ki value is an
affinity constant implying binding to the transporter but does
not indicate whether the ligand is being transported across the
membrane.
Immunoblot Analysis—Membrane fractions of E. coli T184

harboring given plasmids were prepared and subjected to SDS-
PAGE (12%) as described (10). Proteins were electroblotted to
polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Immobilon-PVDF; Pall
Corp.). YgfO-BADwas probed with avidin-HRP or with a poly-
clonal antibody against the C terminus of E. coli LacY (24) fol-
lowed by protein A-HRP. YgfO-His10 was probed with penta-
His antibody-HRP. Signals were developed with enhanced
chemiluminescence (ECL).
Sulfhydryl Alkylation Assay—E. coli T184 expressing His10-

tagged versions of the indicated permeases were harvested,
washed twice in Tris-NaCl buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100 mM
NaCl), normalized to anA420 of 3.0 (0.2mg of total protein/ml),
and incubated for 10 min at 25 °C in the absence or presence of
NEM (1 mM) followed by washing in Tris-NaCl buffer contain-
ing 1mMPefabloc (Sigma), preparation ofmembrane fractions,
resuspension in Tris-NaCl buffer (100�l), and extraction of the
membrane proteins with n-dodecyl-�-D-maltoside (0.8% w/v)
for 15 min at room temperature. The protein extract was then
diluted to 400 �l and mixed with Ni2�-IDA beads (ProBond
resin) (50 �l) that had been pre-equilibrated in Tris-NaCl
buffer containing 0.08% (w/v) n-dodecyl-�-D-maltoside and 30
mM imidazole and incubated for 1 h at room temperature with
rotation. After incubation, the beads were washed with 40 vol-
umes of denaturation buffer (Tris-NaCl buffer containing 6 M
urea and 0.5%, w/v, SDS), resuspended in 0.1 ml of the same
buffer containing OGM (0.2 mM), and incubated for 20 min
with rotation at room temperature. The OGM reaction was
stopped with the addition of dithiothreitol (5 mM), and the
Ni2�-IDA beads were pelleted and resuspended in Laemmli
buffer containing 0.07 M Na2EDTA at 30 °C for 10 min before
SDS-PAGE (12%) and immunoblotting. Protein concentrations
were determined with the micro-BCA method (Pierce).
In Silico Analysis—Comparative sequence analysis of NAT/

NCS2 homologs was based on BLAST-p search and ClustalW
alignment; the most recent genome annotations were used for
retrieving sequence data. Analysis of transmembrane topology
was performed using program TMHMM (25).

RESULTS

Active Xanthine Transport—Using a functional YgfO devoid
of Cys residues (C-less), each amino acid residue in sequence
315GSIPITTFAQNNGVIQMTGVASRYVG340 including the
NAT motif (in underlined boldface) was replaced individually
with Cys. After verification of the sequence, each single-Cys
mutant was transformed into E. coli T184 and assayed for its
ability to catalyze active xanthine transport. As shown in Fig.
2A, of the 26 single-Cys mutants, 10 transport xanthine at rates
that are between 75 and 100% or more of C-less permease, and
an additional 5 mutants transport at rates that are between 40
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and 60% of C-less. Fivemutants (L317C, T320C, T321C, I329C,
and T332C) display low but significant uptake rates (10–25%
of C-less). Finally, mutants P318C, F322C, Q324C, N325C,
N326C, and G340C display rates that approximate cells trans-
formed with vector containing no ygfO insert. Steady state lev-
els of xanthine accumulation also show the same general pic-
ture (Fig. 2B); of the 26 single-Cys mutants, 14 accumulate
xanthine to �60% of the steady state observed with C-less
YgfO, and an additional 2 exhibit levels of 40–50%. Of the
remaining 10 mutants, T320C, T321C, I329C, and T332C
exhibit low levels of accumulation (10–25% of C-less), F322C,
N325C, and N326C accumulate marginally (5–8% of C-less),
whereas P318C, Q324C, and G340C are completely inactive.
Similar findings were obtained with the single-Cys mutants in
either the BAD-tagged or the His10-tagged permease back-
ground (Fig. 2 and data not shown).
Expression in theMembrane—Immunoblot analysis of BAD-

tagged single-Cys permeases shows that negligible activity of
mutants P318C and G340C is because of negligible expression
in the membrane. All other mutants are expressed to high or
moderate levels (Fig. 3). The compromised expression (�50%
of C-less) displayed by mutants L317C, I329C, and T332C

reflects their low transport rates (23, 11, and 9% of C-less) that
are disproportional to theirmuch higher levels of accumulation
(46, 18, and 15% of C-less, respectively) (Fig. 2). Qualitatively
similar data were obtainedwith the set of single-Cysmutants in
the His10-tagged permease background (not shown).
Expression and Transport Analysis of Mutants in Wild-type

Background—From the Cys-scanning transport analysis
described above, few positions of inactive or marginally active
mutants were delineated. We analyzed these positions further
by (a) transferring single-Cys mutations to the wild-type YgfO
background and/or (b) engineering the most conservative
site-directed replacement mutant to introduce an amino acid
other than Cys. Thus, we constructed and assayed mutants
(a) F322C(wt), Q324C(wt), N325C(wt), N326C(wt), and
G340C(wt) and (b) P318G(wt), Q324N(wt), N325Q(wt),
N326Q(wt), and G340A(wt) (Fig. 4).We found that F322C(wt),
N326C(wt), and N326Q(wt) were highly active, G340A(wt)
accumulated to 50% of wild type, Q324N(wt), N325C(wt), and
N325Q(wt) accumulated to very low levels (10–25% of wild
type), whereas P318G(wt), Q324C(wt), and G340C(wt) were
completely inactive (Fig. 4, B and C). Negligible activity of
P318G(wt) or G340C(wt) is corroborated by low or negligible
expression in the membrane, and the relatively low activity of

FIGURE 2. Active xanthine transport activities of single-Cys mutants.
E. coli T184 harboring pT7-5/ygfO(C-less-BAD) with given mutations were
grown aerobically at 37 °C in complete medium to mid-logarithmic phase,
induced with IPTG (0.5 mM) for 2 h, normalized to 0.7 mg of protein/ml of cell
suspension, and assayed for transport of [3H]xanthine (1 �M) at 25 °C. A, initial
rates of uptake measured at 5–20 s. Control values obtained from T184 har-
boring pT7-5 alone (0.02 nmol mg�1 min�1 on average) were subtracted
from the sample measurements in all cases. Results are expressed as a per-
centage of the rate of Cys-less YgfO (1.7 nmol mg�1 min�1 on average) with
S.D. from three independent determinations. B, steady state levels of xan-
thine accumulation (reached at 1–10 min for most mutants). Control values
obtained from T184 harboring pT7-5 alone (0.01 nmol mg�1 on average)
were subtracted from the sample measurements in all cases. Results are
expressed as a percentage of the level of Cys-less YgfO (0.8 nmol mg�1 on
average) with S.D. from three independent determinations. The motif
sequence 324 –333 is double-underlined.

FIGURE 3. Immunoblot analysis of single-Cys mutants. Membranes were
prepared from IPTG-induced cultures of E. coli T184 harboring pT7-5/ygfO(C-
less-BAD) with given mutations. Samples containing �100 �g of membrane
protein were subjected to SDS-PAGE (12%) and immunoblotting using HRP-
conjugated avidin. Equivalent results were obtained when blots were
re-probed with anti-LacY epitope antibody (not shown). A, representative
blots of single-Cys mutants and Cys-less YgfO. Membranes prepared from
cells harboring pT7-5 alone exhibited no immunoreactive material.
Prestained molecular weight standards (Bio-Rad, low range) are shown on the
left. B, quantitative estimation of the expression level of each mutant as a
percentage of Cys-less expression derived from the relative density of the
corresponding band. Results shown are the means of four determinations
from two independent experiments, with S.D. that were �15%.
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G340A(wt) is also linked to low
expression; all other mutants of this
set express normally (Fig. 4A).
Transport Analysis of Site-directed

Mutants at Conserved Positions of the
NAT Motif—The conserved NAT-
motif positions Gln-324, Asn-325,
and Thr-332, where mutants with
negligible or strikingly low activity
had been detected (Figs. 2 and 4) as
well as the remaining two positions
of conserved NAT-motif residues
(Gly-327 and Gly-333) were further
subjected to extensive site-directed
mutagenesis in the wild-type YgfO
background. Site-directed mutants
were initially analyzed for active
xanthine transport (Fig. 5) and
kinetics of xanthine uptake (Table
1). Our data show that replacement
of Gln-324 with Asn or Glu results
in very low levels of accumulation;
kinetic analysis reveals that these
mutants transport xanthine with
high Vmax but a very low affinity, as
reflected by a 15-fold increase inKm
relative to wild-type. Replacement
of Gln-324 with Pro, Ala, or Cys
results in negligible uptake activity
in any of the xanthine concen-
trations tested. Replacement of
Asn-325 with Asp, Gln, Ser, Thr,
Cys, or Ala was also found to result
in negligible xanthine uptake activ-
ity in any of the concentrations
tested. In contrast, replacement of
Gly-327 with Ala, Pro, or Cys
resulted in very high xanthine
uptake; that is, 200, 150, or 100% rel-
ative towild type, respectively, and a
2–5-fold increase in Vmax with a
slightly lower Km. Replacement of
Thr-332 with Asn resulted in higher
activity than wild type, with a 2-fold
lower Km and an 1.6-fold increased
Vmax but replacement with Asp, Ala,
or Cys yielded low activity (Table 1).
Finally, although replacement of Gly-
333 with Cys resulted in a transport
rate and level that was comparable
with the ones of wild-type YgfO,
replacement with Arg or Lys resulted
in low but significant activity; that is,
40–50% that of wild-type for G333R
or 10–20% for G333K. In addition,
these mutants display Vmax values
that are 2.5- or 5.5-fold lower relative
to wild type (Table 1).

FIGURE 4. Expression and xanthine uptake activities of Cys-replacement and most-conservative-re-
placement mutants in the wild-type permease background. E. coli T184 harboring pT7-5/ygfO(wild-type-
BAD) with given mutations were grown, induced, and subjected to immunoblot analysis of membrane frac-
tions (A) or assayed for transport of [3H]xanthine (1 �M, 25 °C) (B and C) exactly as described in the legends to
Figs. 2 and 3. Open and closed histogram bars in panel B represent initial rate and steady state values, respec-
tively, with S.D. shown from three independent experiments. C, representative time courses of xanthine trans-
port by mutants Q324N(wt) (filled rectangles), N325Q(wt) (filled rhombuses). and N326Q(wt) (filled triangles) in
comparison with wild-type YgfO (open triangles) and negative controls (cells harboring vector pT7-5 alone)
(open rhombuses).

FIGURE 5. Expression and xanthine uptake activities of site-directed mutants at key conserved residues
of the NAT motif. E. coli T184 harboring pT7-5/ygfO(wild-type-BAD) with given mutations were grown,
induced, and subjected to immunoblot analysis of membrane fractions (upper panels) or assayed for transport
of [3H]xanthine (1 �M, 25 °C) (lower panel) exactly as described in the legends to Figs. 2 and 3. Open and closed
histogram bars represent initial rate and steady state values, respectively.
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Ligand Recognition Profiles of Site-directed Mutants at the
NAT Motif—To understand the contribution of selected resi-
dues of the NAT motif to the substrate and ligand recognition
profile of YgfO, we assayed mutants at positions 324, 327, 332,
and 333 for inhibition of [3H]xanthine uptake in the presence or
absence of a series of purines and synthetic analogues (Table 2).
MutantsQ324N(wt) andQ324E(wt) display an impaired ability
for recognition of any of the analogues tested, consistent with
their very low affinity for xanthine, as revealed from the kinetics
experiments (Tables 1 and 2). In contrast, N325Q(wt) or other
mutants at position 325 could not be tested because of negligi-
ble activity (Table 1). No major differences in ligand profile
were evident for mutants G327A(wt) or G327P(wt), whereas
significant changes were observed with both T332N(wt) and
T332A(wt) (Table 2). T332N(wt), in particular, displays higher
affinity (lower Ki) for 2-thioxanthine (�2-fold), 3-methylxan-
thine (12-fold), and 8-methylxanthine (�7-fold) and lower

affinity (higher Ki) for 1-methylxanthine (13-fold) and 6-thiox-
anthine (3-fold) (Table 3). Strikingly, important but distinct
changes in specificity were observed with mutant G333R(wt).
Kinetic analysis of the transport inhibition data for this mutant
showed amarginally detectable ability for recognizing uric acid,
a 3-fold increase inKi for 6-thioxanthine, and highly significant
decreases in Ki for 8-methylxanthine (4-fold), 3-methylxan-
thine (5-fold), and 7-methylxanthine (�15-fold) (Table 3). In
summary, of the five key conserved residues of the NATmotif,
324QNNGVIQMTG333, it appears that Gln-324 is critical for
high affinity uptake and ligand recognition, Asn-325 is fully
irreplaceable with respect to active xanthine transport, and
Gly-327 is not mandatory for either active xanthine transport
or specificity, whereas Thr-332 and Gly-333 are important
determinants of the ligand specificity profile.
Effect ofN-Ethylmaleimide onTransport Activity—The effect

of NEM, amembrane-permeable sulfhydryl reagent, on the ini-
tial rate of xanthine transport for each single-Cys mutant is
presented in Fig. 6. When incubated with 2 mMNEM (Fig. 6A),
it is found that single-Cys at positions 322–329, 332–334, 336,
and 339 were inhibited by �80%, T321C was inhibited by 60%,
and the activity of the remaining single-Cys mutants was not
altered significantly (�1.6-fold enhancement or inhibition). All
NEM-inhibitable mutants were then assayed in the concentra-
tion range of 5 �M to 2 mM, and the concentration resulting in
50% reduction of initial rate (IC50) was determined (Fig. 6B). It
is evident that sequence 315–340 can be divided to three con-
secutive regions of distinct sensitivity; single-Cys positions
315–322 were insensitive to NEM, with IC50 values �0.4 mM,
positions 323–329 were highly sensitive, with IC50 values of
15–80�M, and positions 330–340 followed a pattern indicative
of an �-helical conformation, with mutants sensitive to alkyla-
tion clustering on one face of an �-helix (Fig. 7).
Alkylation Analysis of the Single-CysMutants—Site-directed

sulfhydryl alkylation assay using extensive NEM treatment (1
mM, 10 min) was performed for T184 expressing each single-
Cys mutant in the sequence 315–340. It is found that all single-
Cys positions in this sequence region are highly accessible and
reactive with NEM (Fig. 8).

TABLE 1
Km and Vmax values of YgfO mutants for xanthine uptake
E. coliT184 expressing the corresponding constructs were assayed for initial rates of
xanthine uptake at 5–20 s in the concentration range of 0.1–100 �M; negative
control values obtained from T184 harboring vector pT7-5 alone were subtracted
from the sample measurements in all cases. Kinetic parameters were determined
from non-linear regression fitting to the Michaelis-Menten equation using Prism4;
values represent the means of three independent determinations with S.D. shown.
All mutants as well as the wild-type (wt) and Cys-less YgfO versions used in these
experiments contained a C-terminal BAD. ND, assays were performed but kinetic
values were not determined due to very low uptake rates.

Permease Km Vmax Vmax/Km

�M nmol min�1 mg�1 protein �l min�1 mg�1

YgfO(wt) 4.6 � 0.3 6.4 � 0.5 1391
YgfO(Cys-less) 5.5 � 0.5 10.2 � 0.8 1854
Q324N(wt) 76.0 � 19.1 44.5 � 4.7 586
Q324E(wt) 71.2 � 12.2 12.6 � 0.4 177
N325Q(wt) ND ND
N325C ND ND
G327A(wt) 3.4 � 0.3 28.9 � 6.6 8500
G327P(wt) 3.9 � 0.1 28.1 � 4.0 7205
G327C 3.2 � 0.2 20.1 � 5.1 6281
T332N(wt) 2.2 � 0.3 10.5 � 2.2 4772
T332D(wt) 1.7 � 0.1 0.9 � 0.1 529
T332A(wt) 4.8 � 1.2 1.9 � 0.4 396
T332C 3.0 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.1 333
G333R(wt) 2.8 � 0.3 2.4 � 0.2 857
G333K(wt) 5.2 � 1.2 1.1 � 0.1 211

TABLE 2
Specificity profile of YgfO mutants at conserved residues of the NAT motif
Values shown express % of [3H]xanthine (1 �M) uptake rate in the presence of 1000-fold excess (1 mM) of unlabeled competitors. The uptake value obtained in the absence
of competitor was taken as 100%. Values represent the means of at least three determinations; S.D. were always �20%. Most significant differences from the wild-type (wt)
profile are highlighted in bold. All mutants as well as the wild-type version used in these experiments contained a C-terminal BAD.

Competitor
[3H]xanthine uptake rate retained

wt Q324N Q324E G327A G327P T332N T332A G333R
%

— 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Xanthine 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 2
Uric acid 97 143 122 82 87 73 68 54
Hypoxanthine 96 125 90 106 93 85 80 71
Adenine 96 90 124 113 100 110 132 78
Guanine 94 97 80 77 92 68 78 97
Uracil 101 128 98 104 92 81 75 101
1-Methylxanthine 19 90 93 23 33 5 9 5
2-Thioxanthine 13 123 113 8 10 3 1 10
3-Methylxanthine 25 79 85 18 28 2 3 0
6-Thioxanthine 20 61 50 1 1 1 1 10
7-Methylxanthine 105 69 112 72 89 65 76 21
8-Methylxanthine 96 70 75 42 52 33 30 18
9-Methylxanthine 13 117 92 6 7 2 1 7
Allopurinol 106 105 124 83 99 65 70 61
Oxypurinol 31 69 62 8 9 4 1 10
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DISCUSSION

Wehave studied the role of the NAT signaturemotif by Cys-
scanning and site-directed mutagenesis in the major xanthine-
specific bacterial homolog YgfO. An important first conclusion
from this work is that the bacterial NAT motif contains deter-
minants critical for themechanism of active xanthine transport
and purine analogue selectivity. In particular, of the 10-residue
sequence considered as the core part of the motif,
324QNNGVIQMTG333, the first two, Gln-324 andAsn-325, are
irreplaceable with respect to active xanthine transport, whereas
the last two, Thr-332 and Gly-333, play crucial roles with
respect to specificity against different analogues. The fifth con-
served residue of theNATmotif, Gly-327, does not seem to play
a major role in the mechanism with respect to specificity, but
replacement of Gly with Ala, Pro, or Cys enhances transport
capacity. Strikingly similar observations have been made to a
certain extent in a recent mutational study of the NATmotif in
the fungal uric acid/xanthine transporter UapA (8). Taken
together and compared with the UapA data, our site-directed
analyses of YgfO reinforce the importance ofGln-324 (a residue
conserved in purine-transportingNATmembers) andAsn-325
(a residue conserved throughout the family) as residues abso-
lutely essential for NAT activity and delineate Thr-332 (a
residue conserved throughout the family) and Gly-333/Arg
(conserved in xanthine-monospecific and uric acid/xanthine
dual-specificity NAT types, respectively) as residues playing a
fine role in determining NAT specificity. With respect to Gly-

327 (a residue that is also conserved throughout the family), it
appears that it is not crucial in the xanthine-specific YgfO (11)
but becomesmost important in determining kinetics and spec-
ificity in the uric acid/xanthine-specific UapA (8) probably
because the local flexibility conferred byGly-327 in the putative
short loopQNNG is needed for optimal recognition of uric acid
or for other UapA-related binding interactions (8).
With respect to the irreplaceable residues of the motif, Gln-

324 is mandatory for high affinity uptake of xanthine and rec-
ognition of ligands, whereas Asn-325 is fully irreplaceable with
respect to active xanthine transport. Regarding Gln-324,
replacements yielded normal permease expression but very low
(Glu, Asn) or negligible activity (Pro, Ala, or Cys). The detect-
ably activemutants Q324N andQ324E had very low affinity for
transport of xanthine (15-fold higher Km than wild type) and
impaired binding affinity for any substrate analogue. These data
clearly suggest that high affinity binding of the purine substrate
requires both the presence and correct geometry of a carbonyl
group at position 324 of YgfO. Analogous data had been
obtained previously with the corresponding mutants Q408N,

TABLE 3
Kinetics and specificity profile of YgfO mutants G333R(wt)
and T332N(wt)
Most significant differences from YgfO(wt) are highlighted in bold. Competition
assay and kinetic analysis were performed as described under “Experimental Proce-
dures.” Values with S.D. shown represent the means of three determinations.
Untagged versions of YgfO(wt) andG333R(wt)were used in these experiments. ND,
not determined.

Unlabeled competitor (1 mM)
[3H]xanthine uptake rate retained

YgfO(wt) G333R(wt) T332N(wt)
%

— 100 � 4 100 � 2 100 � 2
Xanthine 1 � 2 0 � 1 2 � 1
Uric acid 92 � 2 49 � 2 73 � 10
Hypoxanthine 91 � 1 94 � 2 85 � 5
Adenine 88 � 2 108 � 8 110 � 6
Guanine 63 � 5 72 � 5 68 � 9
Uracil 97 � 3 72 � 1 81 � 10
1-Methylxanthine 6 � 1 6 � 2 5 � 1
2-Thioxanthine 14 � 1 16 � 3 3 � 1
2-Thiouric acid 18 � 2 9 � 1 ND
3-Methylxanthine 16 � 3 0 � 1 2 � 1
6-Thioxanthine 11 � 1 16 � 3 1 � 0
7-Methylxanthine 116 � 2 18 � 1 65 � 11
8-Methylxanthine 110 � 8 13 � 3 36 � 6
8-Thiouric acid 7 � 2 9 � 2 ND
8-Azaxanthine 72 � 2 59 � 6 ND
9-Methylxanthine 6 � 1 12 � 4 2 � 1

Ki

�M

Uric acid �1500 737 �1500
1-Methylxanthine 36 46 489
2-Thioxanthine 91 80 40
3-Methylxanthine 72 14 6
6-Thioxanthine 41 121 112
7-Methylxanthine �1500 107 �1500
8-Methylxanthine �1500 409 196
8-Thiouric acid 57 57 ND
9-Methylxanthine 53 54 36

FIGURE 6. Effect of NEM on the xanthine transport activity of single-Cys
mutants. E. coli T184 harboring pT7-5/ygfO(C-less-BAD) with given muta-
tions were grown, induced, and assayed for transport of [3H]xanthine (1 �M,
25 °C). Cells had been preincubated in the absence or presence of either 2 mM

NEM (A) or a range of NEM concentrations (5 �M, 10 �M, 20 �M, 40 �M, 0.1 mM,
0.4 mM, 1 mM) (B) for 10 min at 25 °C. Transport assays were performed in the
presence of 20 mM potassium ascorbate and 0.2 mM phenazine methosulfate.
A, effect of 2 mM NEM. Rates are presented as percentages of the rate meas-
ured in the absence of NEM with S.D. from three independent determinations
shown. Average and S.D. values of C-less control are also shown as a dashed
line and gray horizontal bars, respectively. B, NEM concentrations inhibiting
activity of each mutant by 50% (IC50 values). IC50 values were deduced with
use of the Prism4 software. Values were not determined (N.D.) for mutants
P318C, Q324C, and G340C, which display negligible initial rates, or deter-
mined using Cys-replacements in the wild-type (wt) for mutants F332C(wt),
N325C(wt), and N326C(wt) (see Fig. 4). Although not shown, transport activity
of wild-type YgfO-BAD remained insensitive to the NEM treatment in any of
the indicated reagent concentrations.3 Solid arrowheads indicate the posi-
tions of mutants P318C and G340C.
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Q408A, Q408P, and Q408S in UapA (8). However, a striking
exceptionwasmutantQ408E (7, 8) that appears to bind, but not
to transport, the novel, non-physiological NAT substrates
hypoxanthine, guanine, and 7-deazaxanthine. Based on the
structures of these three purines and the apparent importance
of position N9 for UapA-purine interactions (11), the authors
suggested (8) that residue 408might interactwith the imidazole
ring in the vicinity of N9-H, and the presence of a non-proto-
nated carboxyl group (Glu-408) might allow a novel hydrogen-
bonding interaction of UapA with protonated N9-H. Although
similar observations are not reproduced in the bacterial NAT
withGlu-324, it is evident that the glutamine residue at position
324 plays a critical and finely tuned role in purine binding in
both the bacterial YgfO and the fungal UapA system.
Regarding Asn-325, all YgfO replacements (Asp, Gln, Ser,

Thr, Cys, or Ala) yielded high expression but undetectable
activity at either 25 or 37 °C in any concentration of xanthine
substrate, showing that this is a strictly irreplaceable resi-
due with respect to active transport. These findings differ-
entiate partially from the corresponding results of muta-
tional study in UapA (8), where Asn-409 was found to be
irreplaceable for active transport or uric-acid dependent
growth at 25 °C but easily replaceable (especially with Gln or
Ser but even with Ala), with no dramatic effects on transport
affinity, capacity, or purine selectivity at 37 °C. It was sug-
gested that Asn-409 might play a conformational role in
transport catalysis of UapA without participating in binding.
Our data show that the role of Asn-325 in YgfO is more
stringent. To understand this irreplaceable role in detail,
analysis of substrate binding under non-energized condi-

tions (26) and of partial translocation reactions (27) is
needed. Such studies are under way in our laboratory.4

With respect to the residues defining selectivity, introduc-
tion of anArg instead of the nativeGly residue at position 333 of
YgfO modifies the transporter affinity mostly with respect to
positions 7 and 8 of the imidazole ring and confers the ability of
recognizing ligands selectively modified at these positions,
whereas replacement of Thr at position 332 with Asn has a
more widespread effect involving reduced affinity for 1-meth-
ylxanthine, increased affinity for 3-methylxanthine and
unmodified xanthine, and an ability to recognize 8-methylxan-
thine. It is interesting to note that both G333R and T332N
reverse the key specificity elements differentiating the bacterial
YgfO andYicE (10) from their fungal homologsUapA andXut1
(11), i.e. they rescue the inability to bind analogues with bulky
substitutions at imidazole position 8 and reverse the order of
binding contributions of the pyrimidine positions from N3 �
N1 and�O2� �O6 toN1�N3 and�O6� �O2 (Table 3).
However, none of the twomutants can confer a decent ability to
recognize and/or transport the physiological UapA substrate
uric acid. In addition, G333R displays the unprecedented prop-
erty to bind 7-methylxanthine, an analogue that was refractory
for binding by any native bacterial or fungal NAT (10, 11) or
mutant thereof to be tested (8, 28). Taken together the findings
show that replacement of either Thr-332 or Gly-333 has pleio-
tropic effects on specificity and argue against a direct effect of
these residues on substrate binding. The same contention has
been reached (8) for the corresponding UapA residues Thr-416
and Arg-417.
A second important conclusion from our work is that the

flanking regions around the motif sequence contain determi-
nants critical for the functional integrity of purine pathway.
More specifically, residuesAla-323, Asn-326, Gly-327, Val-328,
Ile-329, Thr-332, Gly-333, and Ser-336 were found to tolerate
replacement with Cys but undergo strong inhibition (IC50 val-
ues �50 �M) upon further modification by NEM. The finding
that both inhibition-sensitive and -insensitive single-Cys
replacements are labeled with NEM under equivalent condi-
tions in vivo shows that sensitivity to alkylation reflects severe
blocking effects of the maleimidyl adduct and not merely
increased reactivity or accessibility to the reagent. An immedi-
ate steric hindrance on substrate binding should be excluded
since no protection from theNEM effect was found in the pres-
ence of saturating concentrations of xanthine substrate.4 The
most plausible interpretation is that these residues are critically
involved in the conformational changes of turnover, and cova-
lent attachment of the bulky maleimide might block dynamic
interactions needed for completion of the xanthine transloca-
tion cycle. Such inhibition-sensitive residues have been shown
in other transporters (12, 13) to bemostly located at conforma-
tionally active faces of transmembrane helices and line the sub-
strate translocation pathway. By analogy, in the case of YgfO
permease, we suggest that part of the xanthine translocation
pathway is formed by the alkylation-sensitive face in the first
few turns of putative transmembrane helix 9 (Fig. 7). In addi-

4 E. Georgopoulou, P. Panos, and S. Frillingos, unpublished observations.

FIGURE 7. Secondary structure model of the NAT motif and flanking
regions of YgfO permease (left) and �-helical wheel plot of residues 328 –
339 (right). Lines radiating from the center of the �-helical plot are propor-
tional to the IC50 (NEM) value of each mutant (see Fig. 6). Solid black circles
indicate positions highly sensitive to NEM treatment (IC50 � 80 �M), and solid
gray circles indicate positions of intermediate sensitivity (IC50 about 0.4 mM).
Open circles indicate NEM-insensitive positions (IC50 � 2 mM). Open squares
indicate positions of negligible single-Cys activity. Arrows indicate residues
irreplaceable for expression (Pro-318) or activity (Gln-324, Asn-325), and
dashed lines indicate residues affecting purine selectivity (Thr-332, Gly-333)
(see text for details). A cap on top of Ala-323 indicates that NEM sensitivity of
mutant A323C is enhanced in the presence of xanthine substrate.3
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tion, it is clear that the whole region immediately upstream of
this helix (323–328), corresponding approximately to the
N-half moiety of the NAT motif, plays a primary role in the
xanthine translocation mechanism because it contains consec-
utive residues that are either irreplaceable per se (Gln-324 and
Asn-325) or subject to irreplaceable constraints in side-chain
volume (Ala-323, Asn-326,Gly-327, Val-328). Furthermore, we
have found that the NEM reactivity of mutant A323C is greatly
enhanced in the presence of xanthine substrate, which strongly
supports that this strip of residues is conformationally active
and undergoes movements associated with the permease
turnover.4

Based on in silico analyses (8), the first tetrapeptide in the
NAT motif (QNNG) appears to form a loop, possibly a turn,
between hydrophobic �-helical or �-sheet segments. The Cys-
scanning analysis presented herein provides experimental evi-
dence that residues 329–339 immediately downstream of this
putative QNNG loop in YgfO form three turns of an �-helix,
with residues Ile-329, Thr-332, Gly-333, Ser336, and Val-339
falling on an alkylation-sensitive face that is important for the
mechanism of transport (see previous paragraph). Based on
these results, we propose that the putative transmembrane
helix after the NAT motif, predicted by essentially all available
algorithms5 to run through loop/helix junction Arg-337—Arg-
341 to helix/loop junction Ile-356—Ile-363, should extendby at
least two additional helical turns within the preceding hydro-
philic loop, i.e. start from Val-328/Ile-329 (Fig. 7).

The flanking regions around the
motif sequence also appear to con-
tain determinants critical for the
structural integrity of the NAT
transporterper se.More specifically,
Pro-318, six residues upstream of
the motif, and Gly-340, seven resi-
dues downstream, were found to be
essential for correct folding and
expression in the membrane. It is
conceivable that the rigid Pro-318,
predicted to be at the kink of a puta-
tive �-helical segment preceding
the NAT motif sequence (Fig. 1),
controls insertion and/or stability
of the protein product possibly
through dictating architecture of
the crucial NAT motif region.
Even the presence of aGly inmutant
P318G, allowing flexibility, fails to
rescue expression. Inversely, flexi-
bility appears to be required at posi-
tion 340 of putative transmembrane
helix 9, because replacement of Gly-
340 evenwith the small, helix-form-
ing Ala leads to very low expression.
Conformational flexibility of Gly
residues at transmembrane �-heli-

ces (13, 29) or re-entrant loops (30) has been previously linked
to efficient substrate binding and transport catalysis in other
secondary active transporters.
Overall, the Cys-scanning analysis presented above has dem-

onstrated that the region at and around the NATmotif is a very
important site of side-chain determinants withmajor contribu-
tions to the integrity, transport activity, and purine selectivity
profile of the transporter. Our ongoing studies are expected to
provide a comprehensive general picture for the structure-
function relationships of this bacterial NAT model and reveal
all important determinants of purine binding, translocation,
and specificity.
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